Easter Seals of Southeastern Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Division
Yaffe Center

3975 Conshohocken Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19131
(215) 879-1000, 1001

From Schuylkill Expressway (Route 76)
Take City Avenue (City Line Avenue) exit # 339 (old exit # 33). At bottom of the exit ramp turn right (only way you can turn) onto City Line Avenue. Follow City Line Avenue to the second traffic light and turn left onto Monument Road (Adam’s Mark Hotel and WPVI TV 6 on the left). Proceed on Monument Road to the second traffic light at the 5 points intersection of Ford Road and Conshohocken Avenue. Take the 1st left onto Conshohocken Avenue (Pathmark Shopping Center on your left).

Proceed 500 yards to the first traffic light at Cranston Road. Easter Seals is on your left. Proceed another 50 yards to the driveway entrance. Turn left onto the driveway and turn left at the first opportunity to enter the parking lot behind the Easter Seals building. Enter through the lower level rear entrance.

From North Philadelphia
Follow Girard Avenue past the Philadelphia Zoo to the intersection with Belmont Avenue. Turn right onto Belmont Avenue. Follow Belmont Avenue to the 6th traffic light and bear right onto Monument Road. Proceed ¼ mile on Monument Road, past the State Police Barracks to the 5 points intersection with Ford Road and Conshohocken Avenue. Cross Ford Road and immediately turn right onto Conshohocken Avenue (Pathmark Shopping Center will be on left after turn). Follow directions in italic above.

From Northeast Philadelphia
Take Route 1 South (Roosevelt Blvd). Take the City Line Avenue exit and at the bottom of the exit ramp turn right (only way you can turn) onto City Line Avenue. Follow City Line Avenue to the second traffic light and turn left onto Monument Road (Adam’s Mark Hotel and WPVI TV 6 on the left). Proceed on Monument Road to the second traffic light at the 5 points intersection of Ford Road and Conshohocken Avenue. Take the 1st left onto Conshohocken Avenue (Pathmark Shopping Center on left). Follow directions in italic above.

From Northwest Philadelphia
From Roxborough follow Ridge Avenue South. Take the City Line Avenue exit and at the bottom of the exit ramp turn right (only way you can turn) onto City Line Avenue. Follow City Line Avenue to the second traffic light and turn left onto Monument Road (Adam’s Mark Hotel and WPVI TV 6 on the left). Proceed on Monument Road to the second traffic light at the 5 points intersection of Ford Road and Conshohocken Avenue. Take the 1st left onto Conshohocken Avenue (Pathmark Shopping Center on left). Follow directions in italic above.